
Riley Kovalcik became a Seat-
tle Seahawks fan not long before
they won the AFC Championship
game, but not because of anything
she saw on the football field.

Kovalcik, a 9-year-old from
Roxbury, has been deaf for almost
allofherlife.ShesupportstheSea-
hawks because of fullback Der-
rick Coleman, whose own hearing
loss was revealed to theworld in a
60-second Duracell commercial
whichbeganairingnot longbefore
that game.

Thead showsColeman,whobe-
came deaf at age 3, playing foot-
ball but having trouble communi-
cating with his coach, and being
teased by other kids. He is be-

Roxbury twins Erin and Riley Kovalcik, 9, show their new, blue and green hearing aids that were sent to them in honor of their
allegiance to the Seattle Seahawks Monday. KAREN FUCITO/SPECIAL TO THE DAILY RECORD

A letter, a tweet,
a special bond
NFL fullback moved by Morris girl’s note
By Jane Havsy
@dailyrecordspts

Riley Kovalcik’s letter to Seattle Seahawks fullback Derrick Coleman (left),
who, like Riley, is deaf. PHOTO COURTESY OF JAKE KOVALCIK (ABOVE)/FILE PHOTO (LEFT)

See LETTER, Page A5
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MORRISTOWN—AtlanticHealthSys-
tem, which owns Morristown Medical
Center, is buying Hackettstown Re-
gional Medical Center.

“Adding Hackettstown Regional
Medical Center to the Atlantic Health
System family is a natural fit,” Joseph
Trunfio, president and chief executive
officer ofAtlanticHealth System, said.
“The hospital has served its communi-
tyandregionfordecades,andthisaffil-
iation will provide patients in the area
with expanded access to high quality,
specialized services and programs.”

Atlantic Health will pay $54 million
to purchase Hackettstown Regional
Medical Center from Adventist
HealthCare. As part of the agreement,
AtlanticHealth assumednoneofHack-
ettstown’s debt, which was absorbed
into the Adventist HealthCare system.

Trunfio said once the transfer is ap-
proved, Atlantic Health will commit
capital to improving technologyand fa-
cilities, as well asmakingmoney avail-
able to acquire physician practices.

The move comes less than a month
after Atlantic Health System acquired
Pompton Plain’s Chilton Hospital.

The transfer of 111-bed acute care
Hackettstown-basedhospital issubject
to state regulatory review,which could
span several months.

See HOSPITAL, Page A2

Atlantic
Health
acquires
hospital
Hackettstown
center to be added
ByMichael Izzo
@MIzzoDR

TRENTON — Just seven months prior
to firing a Sandy housing recovery con-
tractor from a $68 million job, Gov.
Chris Christie’s administration was ef-
fusive in its praise of Hammerman and
Gainer Inc., according to contract docu-
ments obtained by NJ Press Media.

The company’s contract bid indicat-
ed “a good overview of the tasks re-
quired to complete the scope of work,”

Jerseyhavebeencriticizedforpoorper-
formance,withSandyvictimsandadvo-
catesairinga laundry list of issuesrang-
ing from confusing grant rejections to
lack of clarity in how to get help. The
complaints are similar to what was
heard from Hurricane Katrina victims
who applied for rebuilding help though
Louisiana’sRoadHomeProgram,which
also involved HGI.

Little Egg Harbor resident Teresa

officials said.
Two members of New Jersey’s con-

gressional delegation on Wednesday
called for a federal investigation into
the hiring and firing of Hammerman
and Gainer Inc. The company was
awarded a three-year contract in May
but the state terminated the deal in De-
cember without public explanation.
HGI is being paid a $7 million termina-
tion fee. It could not be determined yet
what the total payment to HGI was.

The programs run by HGI in New See PROBE, Page A4

Lawmakers want federal probe of Sandy firm
By Bob Jordan
@BobJordanAPP

A 35-year-old Randolph man whose
flight from a bank robbery was
tracked by GPS has been found guilty
in federal court of holding up a PNC
bank branch in the township in 2012.

A federal jury on Tuesday, after
three hours of deliberations, found
Rahman Fulton guilty of bank robbery
and using a firearm in furtherance of
the robberyatPNConMay25, 2012, ac-
cording to a statement from Paul J.
Fishman, U.S. Attorney for New Jer-
sey.

Over the course of a two-week trial
before U.S. District Judge Stanley R.
Chesler in Newark, jurors heard evi-
dence that Fulton entered the bank
with a black cloth mask covering his
head and face, holding a handgun.

He demanded and received money
fromafemale teller,whoslippedaGPS
tracking device linked to a central
monitoringstation inwith thecash.Au-

See ROBBERY, Page A2

Conviction
in bank
robbery
GPS device in bag
tracked Randolph man
By PeggyWright
@peggywrightDR
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Toenail Fungus?Toenail Fungus?
Looking for a Laser Solution!Looking for a Laser Solution!

The laser nail fungus procedure only takes
15 minutes. Shoes and nail polish can be worn
immediately after treatment. So if you’re thinking

about next summer and the beach…
now’s the time for treatment.

Call today for your appointment. We have
two convenient locations, staffed by

Board Certified Podiatrists.

CALL TODAY:
Charles T.Wallack, DPM, DABPM

10 Chapel Hill Road
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035

973-694-5632

Thomas E. Pusterla, DPM, DABPM
245 Main Street, Suite 112

Chester, NJ 07930

908-879-2818
AP-5000668263
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Ridgewood, Rochelle Park, Rutherford, Wyckoff

*APR (annual percentage rate) assumes 20% down payment. Private mortgage insurance required for
loans with less than 20% down.

**Adjustable Rate Mortgages are variable and may increase after consummation. Available for loans up
to $1,500,000 on 1-4 family owner occupied dwellings with a minimum of 20% down payment. Offer
subject to credit approval. Rates and terms effective as of 1/23/14 and subject to change without notice.
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lieved to be the first legal-
ly deaf offensive player in
the National Football
League.

The final shot captures
Coleman running down
the tunnel into a packed
stadium, and the tag line,
“Trust the power within.”
It hasmore than12million
YouTube hits.

After the Kovalcik
family—Riley, her identi-
cal twin sister Erin, 5-
year-old brother Aiden,
and parents Jake and Tra-
cy — watched the Sea-
hawks defeat the San
Francisco 49ers to reach
Super Bowl XLVIII, Riley
asked if she could write a
letter to Coleman.

“I wanted to tell him
he’s done really good in
football, even if he is deaf,
and even if he can’t hear
themon the field,” saidRi-
ley, a cuddly blonde who
hasneededhearingaids in
both ears since shewas1.

“I told him I know how
he feels, because I’m also
deaf. I have two hearing
aids, and I was also bul-
lied. My life isn’t that
much different than his.”

Added Erin, “If it’s just
about batteries, it doesn’t
matter.We sawsomething
different. It’s about some-
one’s life.”

Jake Kovalcik couldn’t
mailRiley’s letter onMon-
day morning, because
postofficeswereclosed in
observance of Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Day. Social
media seemed to be a
quicker option, but Koval-
cik couldn’t find an ac-
count forColemanonSun-
day. He created one a cou-
ple of days after the Sea-
hawksmadeittotheSuper
Bowl.

Coleman’s response —
a photograph of his hand-
written note — was the
eighth Tweet he’d ever
sent out, just before a
walkthrough at the Sea-
hawks’practicefacilityon
Jan. 22.

“She wasn’t asking for
anything, not an auto-
graph, not anything,” he
said six days later at
Media Day at the Pruden-
tial Center inNewark.

“She was just saying
she has faith in me, and
hopes I succeed in what-
everIdo.That touchedmy
heart and made me feel
warm. … She’s just like
me. It’s almost the exact
samethingI tellotherpeo-
ple, that we’re all the
same. Everybody has
problems. If I can go out
there and be on an NFL
team, and play in the Su-
perBowl,thesky’sthelim-
it.”

Outreach and
influence

Riley’s letter and Cole-
man’sresponsewentviral,
and have been retweeted
thousands of times since
Kovalcik first posted it on
Jan. 21.

The girls have ap-
pearedon“GoodMorning,
America,” “Fox and
Friends,” and CBS news
both locally and national-
ly. They spoke to Diane
Sawyer via Skype, and
dozens of other TV shows,
newspapers and websites

have reached out to Jake
Kovalcik—many of them
also via Twitter.

Coleman has also be-
come a hero to many stu-
dents in the Lake Drive
program for deaf and
hard-of-hearing students
inMountainLakes.Jimmy
Henriquez, a Mountain
Lakes sophomore who
played cornerback and
halfback for theHerd this
fall, didn’t believe the
commercial was real
when it first began circu-
lating. A newly minted
Seahawks fan, Henriquez
saw online video of Cole-
man scoring his first NFL
touchdown against New
Orleans, and began to
dream of his own future
on-field heroics.

Henriquez communi-
cates using sign language,
andusually relies onan in-
terpreter to voice his
thoughts to the Herd
coaches, whether it’s foot-
ball, basketball or track
season.

“All the guyswere run-
ning over and happy, and
they were giving him
props for that. It was real-
ly good, he said, fingers
flying as Wendy Ehrhardt
interpreted. “I wish, I
dream, maybe Derrick
Coleman would come to
one of our football games.
That would be so cool.”

Seattle’s super fans

RileyandErinreceived
matching Seahawks jer-
seysbearingthenameand
number of outspoken cor-
nerback Richard Sher-
man. They’re hoping to
wear them to the Super
Bowl at MetLife Stadium
on Sunday – or at least to a
family friend’s party.

“If Iwasn’t actually liv-
ing this, I would honestly
think I was a ridiculous
liar,” said JakeKovalcik, a
Boonton Township native
who works in sales for
MapMyFitness.com. “My
entire motivation for this
was just to let Derrick
Coleman know he has giv-
en my kids somebody to
look up to and somebody
theycanrelate to.Hereaf-
firmed what we have al-
ways told our girls, ‘Just
because you have hearing
aids, that’s what makes
you different. That

boundaries.”

Staff Writer JaneHavsy:
973-428-6682; jhavsy@
njpressmedia.com;

doesn’t limit you at all.’ ”
Coleman still doesn’t

knowwhyhe lost his hear-
ing,whichhedescribed as
“a two or three (out of 10)
without my hearing aids,”
and a “seven or eight, de-
pending onwhat day it is,”
whilewearing them.Riley
and Erin were diagnosed
with large vestibular aq-
ueduct syndrome (LVAS),
which usually causes ver-
tigo and balance-related
issues aswell as deafness.
Riley was believed to be
“utterly and profoundly
deaf (with) zero measur-
able hearing” not long af-
terher firstbirthday, Jake
Kovalcik said. But a few
months later, he called out
to his wife, and Riley
turnedaround.TheKoval-
ciks tried their impromp-
tuexperiment foracouple
ofweeks before calling an
audiologist.

Riley could hear,
though no one has been
abletodeterminewhy.She
still needed two hearing
aids, andErin got her first
when she was 3 years old.
Both play basketball, soc-
cer, softball and lacrosse,
bouncing between sports
and seasonswith aplomb.

“They told me it
couldn’t be done, but
(hearing aids) worked for
me too,” Riley said. “They
told me I couldn’t play
sports. They told me even
my hearing couldn’t be
fixed. … I wasn’t expect-
ing to do all this. I only
thought it would get to
Derrick. I only expected it
to get to him, that’s all.”

Coleman, who wears
hearing aids in both ears,
sometimes relies on lip-
reading, particularly on
the football field. Seattle
runningbackscoachSher-
man Smith said he treats
Coleman “like there is no
handicap,” and even jokes
about his ability to pick up
conversations visually –
orhowheflinchesfroman
official’swhistle.Coleman
himself commented that
coaches hide theirmouths
when they call plays “be-
cause of people like me.”
He adapted just as well to
the crowds of reporters
surrounding him atMedia
Day, calling out questions
from all directions.

“He’s an extraordinary
person,” Seattle head
coach Pete Carroll said.
“He has demonstrated to
others who have that kind
of issue how far you can
take it, and what you can
do, and how there are no

LETTER
Continued from Page A1

Erin and Riley Kovalcik, 9, and the letter that Riley wrote to Seattle Seahawks fullback
Derrick Coleman. KAREN FUCITO/SPECIAL TO THE DAILY RECORD

Seattle Seahawks fullback Derrick Coleman pauses to
listen to a question on Media Day at the Prudential Center
in Newark. JANE HAVSY/STAFF PHOTO

ONLINE
Go to DailyRecord.com for
a video and to read Derrick
Coleman’s reply to Riley
Kovalcik.
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